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OVER THE EDGE IN NEW YORK
Moureen Batdusk

\Nanna go lo New Yo vvilh 'ne?'"Sure.'Ol course,
being despeGte lor a change ol scenery I prcbably
would have repl€d, "Yes," ro an rnvitalion 1o Peona. And
despile Peoria's charms, I slill preler NewYork City wilh
ils Central Park, live-star museums, Broadway theatre,
magnilicenl archiieclure, and a personal look al greal
works ol arl I had Dnly seen in reproduclions

The occasion for lhis louFday, lhree-night
pavement-pounding excursion was the June 15, 1998
opening lor Edge to Edge: Selections lrcm Studia Ad
Oult Assocrales, at the Museurh ol American Folk At.
l^ ils lemporary locatjon n6ar Lincoln C€ntBr, lh6
Museum provided an intimal6 gallery space that
showcased the wolk ol 18 SAOA members. The exhibil
included several lamiliar images, som€ new works, and
others lhat only seem€d tamiliar because th€y .ellecl a
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SAQA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Cdthy Aosmussen

I wish I could happily rcport lhat lhe Sludlo Arl Ouih Associates membership dive underway
lhis year has been a huge, rp'roaing success: however, thal is nol lhe case. Only a very small
number ol fiembers have broughl in a n€w SAQA membor and lh|s, quil€ kankly. disiresses lne.

Every single petson wolk'ng in fib€r loday needs lo belong to lhis organization. The whole
purpos€ and iunclion ol Sludio Arl Quilt Associal€s is to be an advocalo tor the arl quill This is
a nalional o rganization dsvoted lo the promolion ol th6 ad quill as an ad lorm This is not an easy
lask to accomplish srnce in o.der to do this we must incr€as€ a\raraness and h€lp .hang€
preconceive ideas ol what arl is.

I am \rell acquainted wirh lhe power ot advocacy groups and what they can accomplish by
calling allenlion to lhe ne6ds ol a large nomber ol people. As a cancersurvivor, lhave personally
benetitled lrom othels acling as a voico lo increase awareness - and ullimalely li,rancial
suppo - lo help realiz€ an incredible go3l The squeakiesl wheel does gel lhe mosl greas€,
especially ,l d has the numbers lo back il up.

6nt nued on pag6 2
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OVER THE EDGE lN NEW YORK kont.)

The opening was a gala affair, with more than half of the
artisls in lhe exhibjlion in attendance. (Nancy Erickson receives
an award tor lraveling lhe tarlhesl - Missoula, Monlana.) The
rooms werc comlortably lilled wirh hiends, museum membe6,
stail, and inviled guesls. Much ot lhe buzz was aboul lhe an, the
adisls, and inlroduclions. The exhibil is accompan ed by a hand'
sorne lull-color catalog, which devoles a half-page lo each mage
and prov'des an exhibitjon check ist.

The exhibit was well presented, wilh each piec€ glven a
respecllul 6mounl ol space in which 1o vew il. Afler severa days
of peering al work in ihe Whitney, Melropoltan, Guggenheim,
Cooper Hewill, Museum ol Modern Art, and lhe American Craft
Museum, llell the artqulll was welllreated. Erckson's b(odus"
v sually leapl ofi a de€p pufple wall, designed lo be vlewed long-
dislance through lhe slreel lronl windows. Several pieces were
d sptayed ln the lronl galery, and the olhers werc grouped in a
large, well-lil space a lew sleps up lrom lhe main iloor.

The curalo! Stacy C. HolLander, stales that she 'sought

q u lls lhat we re expressive ol an individua a ist c vision lhal was
ralonaliy realized through a liber and/or quill inspired medium]
afdthal lhe exhibil lepresenls myperson, aeslhelic response lo
lhe a(works submitled by members ol SAQA]civen lhal
ralionale, lhe exhibil ce(ainly pres€nls a diveGe view oi pef-
sonal slatemenls, be lhey ovedy polilical, beautilully rendered,
or jusl plarn, humorous.

There is no subslilule lor aclually seeing an exhibit,
allhough lhe catalog is a worlhwhile investment lo document the
arl quill movemenl and SAQAs large contibution lo recognition

Your local, or reglonal, group provides you with lhe crealive
support and leedback you need as an arrisl. These small
gatherings are a vital parl ot lhe crealive process for many
rnembers. Localized groups play a very lmporrant role in lhe
encoufagemenl ol arlists and increasing public awareness ol the
arl qu L The rcle ol Sludo Art Ouill Associares is lhal ol an
umbrella organ zation devoled to lhe advocacy of th s a iorm.
ldeally, these local gro'rps would be rcgional members ol SAQA
who wolld be called upon lo acl as SAQA emissa.ies and host
tlre annual SAQA conlerence in lheif area. This vsion would
p,ovde ' rs s lh a dual loruq lo '  a srngle pLrposr.

i urge youto enlisl every arlisl, colleclo( dealer, curalor, and
suppo eryou know lo become a memberto help us achieve ihe
recognitron we need and des re to suruive. li every cuffent
member bnngs rn tust one person, lve have doubled our ranks,
and oLrr bank accounl, overnight. I can assure you thal a lar

SAQA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE kont.)

ot the a( quilt. ll was not until we were all nic€ly setlled over
dinner lhal I was made aware ol jusl how imporlant lhis event
aclualy is. An ad quilt exhibil in New York simply does nol
happen, and lhe prestigious venue of ihe l\,4useum ot American
Folk Arl cannot be underestimaled. Kudos to Calhy Rasmussen
for making ths exhibil possible.

I can only hope that SAQA is inviled back lo exhibit in lhe
i\.{useum's new home on 53rd Streel, currenlly under conslruc-
ton. See you lherc? l'll be lhe one wearing comlortable shoes.

Mauteen Batdusk is a fiber artist in Hinsdale, linois. ln addition
ta exhibiting het work, she writes and leclures about the currenl

Nole lrom Cathy Rasmussen concerning this exhibili

. This ground-breaking exhibilion at the l\,,luseum of American
Folk Arl was made possible by the linancial support ot Studio Art
Quill Associales and ils corporate sponsorc - C &T Publishing,
Inc.; Fa rlield/l,4aker ol Poly-Fil@ B.and Producls; P & B Fabics,
Inc.t Ouilter's Newslelier [,4agazine; Ouilterc Only ,rom Springs
Industries, Inc.; and Ouills, Inc. Thank you all Jor making the

. The exhibilion calalog includes a lhoughtprovoking arlicle by
Stacy C.Hollander on the a quilt and the works selected. This is
a 'musl have" for your library and can be ordered lrom SAOA at
P O. Box 287, Dexter, Oregon 97431. The cosl is $4.95 plus
$1.50lor shipplng and handl ing.

greater numberol closed doorswillopen ilwe have the numbers
and dollars lo gel peopie's attention. The exhibition al the
Museum ol American FolkA( in New York Cilywould never have
been possible \,lilhoul lhe linancial supporl ot Studio Arl Quill
Associales and ils corporate sponsors. Any slraying from a set
course n lhe museum world (andlhe artworld aswel l) is a much
easier lask i f the lunding is already in place.Whi lewe al l feel that
lhe maleral should stand on ils own, it is lar more realislic to
realize lhal a roomrulol skeptical museum statl members will be
more receptive ro even conside ng lhe wo* il there is linancial
supporl behlnd il. We are all ruled by the bollom line.

Sludio A|| Oulll Associates has very ambitious goals fof you
and your arl, bul we need your help in accomplishing lhem.
These ellorls cannol be completed by a handlul of people bul
only lhrough the eiforts of lhe enire organization. Please sign



APPRAISTNG QUILTS
She y Zegaft

This is Part Two ol an article whbh originally appeated
l, lhe Journal ol The Inlernational Ouill AssociaUon ard
is used herc with pernission frcm the author.

Are You Thinking About Becoming
an Appraiser?

lf you a.e thinking about beconing an appra|ser,
ask yoursell lhese questionsi

+ How many years have I been hand ing, study ng,
and working with quills and other obtecrs?

t Do I have a good visual memory stocked wth inli
nite images ol odinary, line, and supenof obtects?

.1 Oo I have a broad n€two* of people who are
wlrrng lo serue as resources to, me?

+ Can I wnle descriplions ol objects concisely and
cogently so lherc will be no mistakrng lhem lor
olherc when delending my appraisals in a court of

t  Wil l Ibe able lo delend mywork in a co! of law, i l

What is "Connoisseurship"?

Appraise.s ol all lypes should have a highly-
developed level ol connoisseurship. ln [,4ay ol 1993, at
The Greal American Ouilt Festival in New Yo* City, a
seminar enlilled, "Appraising Ouilts - tfom Antique
Ouilts to An Ouills," was modented by Hammer
Johnson, past presidenl ol lhe Appraisers Assocralion
oi Amer ca. I was among lhe panelists, wh ch ncluded
Helx ine Fenderrnan,  pres ident  o l  the Appra sers
Assocralion ol Amenca, lnc., Penny Mcl\,4orns. member
ot the Advisory Councrl ol lhe Alliance lor Amencan
Ouillsi Yvonne Porcella, lounder ot Stud,o Ad Qult
Associates; and Gerald Roy ol lhe American Ou ltels
Sociely. I was asked lo discuss how to estabrsh value
and how to develop connoisseurship.

Value rs a combiralron ol lactors wh,ch derern ne
pdce. A lisl ot laclors which delermine prices in relatron
lo antique quills include lhe lollowing. (Thrs inlomation
was exlracled trom a course, 'Appraisal and valuation
ol Arl, otte@d by New York Universiry and taught by
Hela ine Fendelman.)

* The plece fself- ils inlrinsic, artistic mefit, patlefn,
lorm, color execulion, and crallsmanship (i.e., the
quality ol lhe design and ils workmanship);

+ Condilio. - condition counts;

.. Aulhenlicily - age, lor example, new Amish qlills
are authentic but lhe aesthetidlabnc does nol
meel lhe slandards ol Amish quilts made in yea6

A Size - sma I in quiils is olten more valuable than
v€ry large; however, lafge ndian pollery mrghl be
morc valuable than smaller preces:

+ Provenance h story oi ownershipi

rr Barily - how many there are;

+ His lof ic impof tance;and,

f [,4arketprac€ - timing, economic condrlons whatis
sel l ing

Bealvalue cannot be established wrthorr conno s-
seurship. A 'connorsseu/' is defrned as i'an intofmed
and astule judge In the mallers ol taste an experl.
\Anencan Heritage Dictionaty, 2nd College Ed ,
c.r983).

The developmenl ol connoisseurship is a lilelong
pursuit. Every year one jearns more. Thrs is the one
area in which aqe and experlence has value; lhe oldef
you gel, lhe beller you gel. Knowledge is acc!nrulaled
by constant lookrng and .eading.

Accordrng lo Charles Montgomery In h|s excellent
chaprer on corno6seu.ship n A Histary ol Ane,ican
Pe^4er |le plmary personalattr outF oi a conrorsseu.
is  a good v.sual  memory sroc\ed wth an in l l i te  rmage
ol  ord inary. l r re.  and super 'or  objec ls .  The cornoisseu
remembers especially those objecls he or .he has
personally examrned, bul also has in m nd published
pholographs of objecls and lacls connecled wth them.
Invaluable to lhe sludent are photoglaplirc liles thal ca.
be shul l led and rcarranged lorcompaIson.

Each connoisseur consciously and unconscrously
looks al an objecl irom many points ol view 10 gather
lhe data necessary to idenlity an objecl. lo eva uate its
condition and qualty, and lo determine its ccmparative
success as a work of arl. He or she tudges lhe exce-
ence ofworkmanship and lhe cofdition, proceeds cau-
tously, asks queslions, considers answers carefully,

A coonorsseur ol anlique qurlrs sludies masrer
Dyers books and olher labfic resources. the beds on
whch lhey we|e placed, and the decoraiive arts and
culture oI each lime pefiod. He or she allends every
poss ble show and exhibilion, talks to colleagues in lhe
f eld across the counlry on a daly basis, /ooks al a iol
ot quilts, and is familiaf wilh allthe literatufe lgood and
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APPRAISING QUILTS
How does connoisssurship apply to appraisals oi

antique quilts? ln a di(icult call, scholarship and
connoisseu$hip enable lhe appraiser to set precisely
lhe worth ot a Banimore Album quilt al $150,000 or
$250,000- Appraising is not only lhe idenldicalion ol lhe
category and the act oi gathefing inlomation, it is
knowing how lo analyze rl. It you ar€ not able to nrake
lhal kind of dislinclion, and you are prepaflng an
appraisal ol a quilt for donation lo a museum, you are
doing your client a disservice.

As another example, il yoLr cannol looklrom across
th€ room at two great Lancaster Counly Amish
dramoncl qurlts made dLrrng lhe same peflod, sinrlarly
quilled, both being lhe same size and ueng lhe same
colors, and lell which is a $10,000 q'rilt and which is a
$20,000 one, you should nol b€ appraising Amish

Wlh lhat o(ample jn mind, lel's lake a look al
conremporary arl quilts. As mors and more quilr artists
look lo the hislory ol painting and painlerly rcpfesenta-
lrons as inspiralio^, theirquills may fly in the lace of th€
lradilional quill and might possess inledor lab cs,
pecuhai shapes. ll you cannol see lh€m in relalion to
modern painlrng becalse you do nol hav€ lhe hGtorical
arl bachground lo judge. lhen you cannol appraise
conlemporary art quills.

Appfaising is nol a question ot personal prelerence
lorapa ic ular kind of quilt Regardless ol the aeslhetic,
rhe history and lh€ workmanship must be .neasu.ed
againsl lhe wisdom ol lhe marketplace which sets new
values daily on everylhing in ihe world, includiog ad
obiecls. Al(er tne connoisseurship |s consrder€d ii an
appraiser is nol linked to the material personally or
lhrough conlacl in lhe lield on a daily bass. one has no
busrness appraising.

(cont )
Most quills, as well as olher arl objects, are sold

privatoly, although some ar6 otered pubjicly lhrough
auclrons. An appraiser must havs accsss lo lhat intor
malion. ll is absurd lo assum€ thal an appraiser ol
ho'rses can apprais€ if he or she does not know whal
other houses have sold lof in your n€ighborhood, your
city, your region. ll is easief lo lind out the value ol a
hous€ lhan aqurlt, olcourse, because hous€ prices are
posled in rcallors'windows and n€wspapers every day

A Future Conference
At lhe International Ouill Feslival '98 In Houslon.

The Alliance lor Am€ican Quills,lh€ Iniernational Olill
Association, and Sludio Arl Quilt Associates will
sponsof a semin on apprarsrng qu,lts. Thrs semr.ar
will incorporale represenlalion {rom major appraisal
o{anizalions, arlisls, colleclors, and olhers active in
lhe ar€as ol quill alt appEising. I will be a presenler al
this seminar which will take place on Saturday,
Oclober 31, 1998, at lhe George Brown ConventDn

ll you have other queslions about appraisals,
plFas€ send them to Shelly Z€gart, P O. 8ox 6251.
Louisville, KY 40206. or e-mail me al "zegrlquilt@

SAQA menber Shely Zegan was a founding dnecbt in
1981 ot The Kentucky Qult Prcject. the lilst state
documenlation project. ln 1993 she co-tounded lhe
Allance for Anerican Quiks. She lecturcs on all aspects
ol qult hislory and aesthetics, and has built quilt collac-
tians atound the wo d. A nenbet of the App'alse's
Association of Anetica, Zegad appraises antique ancl
contempatary quitts.

SAQA AT INTERNATIONAL QUILT FESTIVAL
ll you hav€n'r ftade your trav€l plans to Houston by now' dont d€lay anolher minute. The Ouill

Fesnval is going lo be grcal this year and you won't want to miss it. The seminar Apptaising Your
Auilts - Fron Anlique to An Ouills, on Saturday, October 3i. 1998, at the George Brown Convention
C€nler, |s a mustlor anyone who is donating or selling his or her work.Thi. incredibte panelofeipe(s
who have been assembled jusl lor rhis seminaf will provide you wilh all rhe iniormation you need lo
make intelligent decisions Pad Two ol Shelly Zegart's a icle on appEising |s included in this
newsletler and w ll give yo! a good idea oi what wLll tollow at the sem na.

The SAOA auclion on Friday night, Oclober 30, 1998, al the Four Seasons Holet0ust across hom
lhe convenlron cenler) willp.ove lo be an unlorgetlable evening. Auclron chairs, Sue aenn€r and Earb
Hanman, have been working very hard ar coordinarrng lhe rlems lor bidding. Let your imagination run
wild as you think ol somethrng io donate.You can contact either Sue or Barb it you have any questions
but all donations should be sent to Barb Hartman. Wendy Huhn has gracrously volunteered to onc€
agarn be lhe auclioneer. Since lhe auction !s lhe day belorc Halloween, outlandish aflire is encour
aged. Our auclion chairpersons and auctioneer afe opting tor a decoial€d'Biik and Doc" display but
crealive headgear and imaginalive j€welry are eqoally encouraged Pleas€ contribule to the alctron
even if you are nol atlending Houslon rhis year Your parricipation and support arc paramounr to lhe
Jinancial slccess ol lhis event which is our only lund faiser ror the year. It we want to expand and
rrnprove the servrces lo our membersj but stll keep conlerence costs and membership lees ar an
allordable level, we need other sources ol income. So, don't waste a minute morc and send an item
ott as soon as possibleJ



PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Motata Hewtt lahnsan

Searching For a Place on The WWW

The mail continues to come in and, as usual, ihere arc many poinls of view on the merils, and derneits, ot
the Intemet as a marketplace for your art.

There seems lo be a quiel groan aboul the slye ol presenlation on some sites. Wrles member Sally Sellers,
"l hav€ to admit to being turned oll by some oJ the personal web siles l've seen. They seem so, well. self-
aqgrandrzrng. I gless I leel if pfaises are to be sung. lh€y so!nd betler coming lrom my gallery or SAOA. So. is rl

There does seem to be a consensus about presenling work in a group site lhal is ad orienled and linked to
other ar l  s les. Pe apsfo.sorne lhis isthe l i rs lwaylo lesl lhe lsefu ness ol  yourpresence on the Inlernet. l l  a l lows
you to have a mor€ conservative presenlation and can be as slraightloMard as a wellwrilten arlist slatemenl.

Many of you on lhe SAQA web sile have noled nqu ries, o r the open ng ol doors, as a result oi you r presence
lhere. I agree wlh yo! lhal lhe sile should be liner luned and oller oppodunities lor updaling and expanding your
listings. Discussions lor iurlher expansion are underway. feler rny own conlacls lo the sile n my wrllten materals
and have .eceived a number of inqurries, as have olhef members.

lvy o.iginal s€arch inlo lhe N el began wiih read ng an atlic e n Anterican Style lW inter, 1 996), "Colleclo |s lrcm
Cyberspace. My €yes we.e opened when I read thal one gallery lound 50% oi ls clienls had e-mail. Atter thal I
started to conne.llhe reasons 1as aconsumerlsed the Inlern€t and how lco!ld make an opporlun rly lor my wo rk.
Laley I have b€come more ol a user when it comes to gathenng iniormalron lor plann ng my photo lravel lrips I
can do il al my leislra and nnd current informalon. rl lollows that olher consumes (colleclors, galleries. ad
inslilulions) might behave in much lhe same way. Once someone is inlormed lhrough the Internet olyour work. you
can customize your presenlalion and lollow-up specitically lo. them.

ll you have nol been looking, I would recommend yoL-r do so. ll you do nol hav€ the capability in your home,
you cou d try seNices at your public library ask a lrlend or neighbor (sldels love to show oll), or try the 1en1 a
leenage/ approach. Sla with David Wdker at "htlpj/wwwone.nev-davidxix/Ouiltlinks.hlrnl.' The llnks will allow
you to go In your own direction. (Edilols nole: I lried rhrs sire and rl is no longer available.)

I also confacled Barb Doughetly lrcm Ad Calendar, lhe Business Magazine lor Visual Artists and asked her
for some guidance on what an arlist should be looking lorwhen seeklng a place on the Internel. Her response was
that'1he lnlernet is yellow pages for artists - you need lo be lher€ bul you need to control cosl. A web sile should
be an alternate for slide viswing and sending. Yo! should nol expecl a lancy home pag€ lo do rnuch mor€ than a
lisling unless you mak€ il workfor you.We know companies arc searching lhe web for images.lsuggesl lhe more
timeyou spend looking alwhal is lhere,lhe mofeyou wrllunderstand" You maywantlo visil Art Calendar's regrslry
al'hllpJ/www.a(calendarcom," The regislalion and scanning charqes lo appear on their page are lisled in he
rnagazine and are minimal.

Once you slarl looking around you willbe belter able lo access wherc you lit Inlo lhis piclure.You may decide
to join a registy or do your own page, but you will be inlormed of whal olheG arc doing and who is look ng. The
key here E lhat you let peoplo know whal you are doing and why ii is impo dant. Whelher or nol you are looking lor
sales, you should be seeking oppo unities.

This E Marcia's last colunn lor a while as she is takjng a 'sabbatbal" to concentate on her wotk We are cedainly
gnlet'ul lot the amount ol time she has spent an thh colunn and for hat shanng her expertise with us. She will
continue to answet your queslions and wi pass along the answerc il relevant fot the newslenet Cantact her by
e-nail al narhewhjohn@aol.com, ot writo her at 71 Llankn Circle, Atdnare, PA 19003, TelephoneJFAx (610)
u9-7242.

Yes sell presentalion slyles can vary. nol ony on the web, b|]t ir other maleials as weL!. As wilh aiy
promolion, remembef whal your goals are in presenling your work and lhen stylze" your presenlalion lo su[ thal



THE ARTIST.IN.RESIDENCE EXPERIENCE
Bonnie futeAon

Last vear I was an a st-ini€sdence al Yosemile National Patk in
Calilomia. I learned ol this progGm lrom the entry lorm lor therr annual
juied exhibrl, Yosemile Renaissanca, al lhe Yosemile Museum. The
pufpose ol the program is to give prolessional arlists llme to become
intimately acquainted wilh Yosemile and was administered bylheYosemile
Muselrmirom 1986 through 1994 and now byYosemile Renaissance, Inc.,
a nonprolir organrzation lor the supporl ol lhe ads olYosemile.

I was tamil,ar wilh Yos€mit€ since I had backoaclGd rn lhe Dark and
the sunounding mounlains several nmes Over the years, I had amassed
a arge colleclion of hislory books and writings aboul Yosemiie by John
MLJrr and olhers. lt B nol an exaggeraiion for me io say it is my most
lavorite place on ea h.I applied in 1996 tor ihe year lg97 and submilled
slides ot my work relaling roYosemite and other backpacking experiences.
Eghl lo ren ariKts are selected per year. In January 1997, a 100-yeaa
llood hit the park causing the evacualion ol mosl humans and closing the
park lor lhree monlhs. Atler lhat, I oblained scanl inlormalion on lhe
slluation kom a Yosernile Valley web s e. The residency daies weren l
determined lntil the spring. The deal was that lhey would otler lhree-
weeks residencies In eilher a sludio apa menl o' a three-bedroom house
ocaled In the Natronal Forest near Glaci€r Poinl Fload. whrch is about ive
minltes ourside ol rhe park and lhirly minutes trom the valley. In ielurn, I
would meet y/ilh local adrsls and donale a plece ot a,twork reJlocling lhe
residency at a laler date.

I pack€d lor lour lr,eer(s thr€6 in Yosemie and anolher one back-
packinq in the Hoover W lderness no h ol Yosemile. When I llew lrom
Chlcago lo Reno, I still hadn'l ligured oul exactly how I was qong lo make
qurlls and hike. The postal servrce delller€d lve huge boxes ol clothLng.
Iabric, and hiking lood lo my parking space. The space was about si)dy
ve ical jeel below lhe house on rhe side ol a h ll looking wesl over lhe
roolhllls and surounded by hug€ sugar pines. Atler canying allrhal sluli
up lifly sleps lo lhe door (il wasnrt so easy al 7,000-leel eLevalionl), I
realjzad J mighi nol need tabrjc al all

A carwas essential,lhe dislanceswere vast, and lravelwas slow and
inre conssming which Inade advanced planned ilineraries an rmporlanl
necessLly. Mountain diving in a rentai sporls car was a thrilling conlrasl to
nry malronly s'rburban minivan excursions. Every time I rounded a bend
and saw Hall Oome, I lell irke lwas seeing il lor lhe lirst nme. As someone
who admits havLng dreamed ol living Ln Yosemrle you can lell that I am
prelly much a nerd aboul il, and the lack ol time presslre was extremely

My rnain obtecuve was lo go backpacking as much as possrble, take
pic lures,  and lh ink abol l  whal  lmighl  make oul  o l  lhe expenence.  L was
delermined lo see Vails and parls ol the Dark which were new lo me. So I
spe.l my llme on several lwo-orthree-nighl backpackinq lrips and day
hrkes each week. The ellects ol llooding were lusl as interestinq as the
geological anoma es. I spenl a lot ol lme al higher elevations near
Tuolumne Meadows, aday lrom lhe crowds. Theie is a seclion ot lhe park
called Hetch Helchy which is a remole and importani piece ol lhe parks
hislory and I was exlrcmely pleased lo see it lvy most impo anl lools
we rc ny Nikon; lhree lenses: lody rolls ol black and whil€ color p.int, and
sirde lilfll; and a poinl-and-shoot 35mm Olympus which made it possible
lor me lo lake slides and prinis simultaneouslv. I hauled bolh cameras on
al l  my l ips,  jo t lng notes,  rdeas.  and drawngs Srnce lhen lhave been
uslng lhese rmages to make quills, primarily using photocopy iranster

The Yosemite Museum is located in the Valley and
1 was able io look at a lascinaling old colleclion ol
peserved animals which arc used even loday by
screnlists sludying lhe drsappeafance ol cenain lrogs.
Native Arnerican baskets and artifacts, painlings, a
huge holel regislry book in which John Muir wrole
aboul a thunderstorm, and other artworks are slored in
lhe back rooms.The classic drawtngs and painiings ol
lhe lale r 800's made during the lirsl etploralions by
White people, d€prct th€ valley In a heav€nly spiritual
misr wilh huge walls and waterlalls, paslel skies or
deeptjery sunsets behind Hall Dome. Severalolthese
w€re displayed in lhe public gallery Seeing the same
subjecl depicled |n such a ich variely ot ways bolh old
and modern, was fascinating. The cataiogues ol the
Yosemite Renaissance exhibilions arc a good source
ol comparative anvork, as well as numerous lilles in
lhe park! bookslores-

This year I am going lo do a residency at Bocky
Mountain Nalional Park nea' Denver Th,s prog am 's
adminislered by the Nanonal Park Service in order to
provide arlists, writers, composersi journalisls, and
olher perlorming arlisislhe opportonity to pufsue th€it
ad lolm while being su(ounded by the unique land-
scape.The park otterc housing in a cabin built in 1887,
and occupied lor thirly-one years by lhe editor and
aulhor, William Allen While. I am scheduled lo talk
aboul rny work al Moraine Palk on Auglrsl3.

An exceLlenl source lor general information aboul
Nalional Park residencies is GO WILDI lLl]cky Dog
Communrcallons, P O. Aox 65552, Sludio #3, Sl. Paul,
N4N 55165, or lhe 24-hour holline, 612-290-9421).
Mosl ol tho Nalional Parks listed in GO WILDI otler a
place lo slay in lhe palk lor one to lour weeks usually
without a slipend.You provide your own transporlalron
and tood, and pe'iraps a leclure or olher inle6ction
wrth the public. Yolr donale lo the park a piece ol an-
work rellecting your residency. Most ot lhe Nalional
Parks do not have residency progrrms. For speci,jc
Inlormalron, conlacl lhe park lor a prospectus.

"Watking Away #1,' 27 x33",
phototansfeE on cotton @ Aonnje PeteEDn



INTRODUCTIONS
Wen Ross

I joined SAOA a year ago as a prolessional member
Eecaose I live so clos€ to Alhens. Ohio, it was grea! ro be able
to atlend ih€ conference scheduled al the time as lhe opening ol
Ouill Nalional. A new tace, work, and name unknown wirhin lhe
genre, I slrllspoke like an old arlisr. Since thrs group is so small,
Im sure som€ wonder€d what planet l? fallen irorn. Yvonne
Porcella, lhough, made me leel\ronderlu!Ly welcomed, convers-
ing wilh me as a peer

lbegan to wolk serlously in labric (big applrqued and
surface designed hangings) my senior year al Bhode lsland
School of Design in 1972. As Nancy Crow has said, quilting was
jusl'in the air in bose days. As a Jeminisl a rsl, it was a log cal,
malriarchal medrum to choose.

Accepled {or graduale studres in prinhaking atWashinglon
U.iversity I put oli ge(rngmy MFA for lhe ma(iage,rnoney lhing,
studied weaving al nrght, and conlinued to quilt. l\,4y lrrst year In
Sl. Louis culminaled in a three'pelson Young Professionals
show al a respecled fine cral'ts gallery, Cralt Allance. The
newspaper review ol my lirsl show began w(h lhe glono!s lines
'The lexlile works of Wendy Ross lar outstfrpped lhe other two
desgnets leatured rn . .

got a lew commissions, sold pieces here and there, had a
one-woman show in Chicago, and my work was publshed n one
oi fhe earliesr books on arr guill.s (The Conlenporary Quilt:New
Anetican Quilts and Fiber.4/ts, Chase, E P DLrllon, 1978).In my
gypsying around ihe counlry, I discovered coud make any
regional museum cralts show but rever rnade it lo my goal ol
gelling inlo lhe Nationals, including Ou lt Nalional, whch I only
enlered once many years ago I became drstracled and looked
aboul lor more meanrngful rewards.

Somelrmes I wonder il I had kept al lhe qullling and lhe
marketrnq - Id be considefed one oI th€ old gtrls ol th€ move-
ment. Bul lstopped lor a couple ol reasons, money and men.

Proiessionalism Ln our culiure is connecled to money or
men's work. With a degree In art, I wanted 10 be consrdered a
prolessional. And allhough my work sold a lillle, all the flbef
adists I knew were married women who llved n the suburbs and
w€rc suppo.led by theif husbands. No naller hcw wonderful jl

was, it was slill '\l/often's work' and not lo be laken seriously.
Single by lhis lime, I couldn t relale to these women, mosl ol
whom dldnl have my arl background. We were cerrarnly nol as
organized as we are now

Switching lo slained glassjusl as the arl glass movement is
heating up (pun inlended)was a nalural. ll made no change al
all in my style or controlled sl€p-by-step method ol desrgn. Lots
oi rnen in the field to talk shop and parly with and most ol all,
SALESI Glass is a much more 'magical' medium lhan sewn arl
which ouf temale cuslomers have had lo learn in junior hrgh
home economics. They iig'rr€d they can jusl go home and
replicale a quilll ll they only knew how easy il is lo solderl

I anended a Pilchuck workshop (the wellknown glass a
school n Washington stale) lo study w h German designer,
Ludwig Shailrath. His inlluence and approach 1o designing lor
archileclure were not losl on me as I currenlly stive lor a more
commercial style lor lhe large scale lexlrle works I like to €reare
now I also studred wjlh llalian glass artjst, Narcissus Ouaglala,
whose use ol the human frgur€ as a syrnbol to express emolron
and connecUons lo Zen are so vefy much like my own.lfind my
inspifatron in places other than the ad quilt movement, which
seems to me, 160 rrendy and tar loo clutefed and chaoric in

As a craflsperson, I have never been successl!l at
b€coming a on€-person productron laclory whrch could creale a
low'cosl ilem w h lhe pubLic lasle n mrnd. dscovered other
ways artisls have survived as lull'lime crealors besdes hav,ng
support ing spouses -  lhe TRUST FUND and lhe GRANI ldLdnl
have lhe trusl lund and the gran(s disappeared with lhe comrng
ol "Reaganomicsl'Where lo go lor legalt€nder at rhe close ol the
70's? i silkscreened T-shirls and signs (skills I srrll use when
money s t ghi) and wi never lorgel approaching a fellow R SD
alurnrus who had slarted an archileclu.ai banner.ompany 'We

ike yolr qu ls (when yo! can't afiord glass, you can always
afford labnc) bul what we really need is a graphic des gner. We
need brochures and markeling materials and none ol us knory
how to do thal. ll you had lhose skills . . . " lv,ly skills were hardly
{resh - rhals how I had starred oul atter h gh school ar an ad
agency Somet mes lve iell as if 1'm moving backwadsl

L never wenl back to lhe banner cornpany bur I learned that
graphlcs, although hardly hrgh paying, would always cover the
refl. An [,4FA and a college teaching job would have been more
iemperamentally sullable, but who had lhe tuilion lo gamble on a
caree. lhal is so compelit ve? For frlle€n years I rnastered paste,
ups, lovely rapidograph lines (olher desLgners brought iheirwo
to me lo make perlecl!) and slal cameras. Eventually I was
lorced lo learn the compLrter lechnology lhal lolally removed us
lrom hrgh louch - somelhing that has always been lhe essence
ol being an adisvcrallsperson to me.

I ran a print shop with a second husband who had given up
the rdea ol beconring a tazz pianrsl. ll was expecled lhal should
also g ve up lhe illusion ol being an artisl, or even lry ng io be
one. Wlh lhe slress ot buslness and bab es, an!,lhing but mere
survval was iorgollen anyway. Prophelca ly, the lirst srnall art
qurll d done in llteen yearc was begun jusi belore I lell hirn.
"Emerger,' a portfail of my then iive-year-old daughter, deprcled
a chlld eme€ing hom darkness into lighl.

Amid lhe depression ol drvorce, I r€turned with my childfei
lo the place ld grown up, Weslern Appalachia.The WeslVirqin a
llag shouLd be a quill as it is such a symbol of the cullure here.
Indeed, bolh the Wesl Vrrginra Divsion of Cu ture and H story
and olr beloved Soulheasl Ohio Oatry Barn use a piecework
pallern as lheir logos. And yet there is no local markel. This
nodhernmosl porlion ol lhe Soulh (or is it lhe eastern l\,4idwesl or
rhe Mid-Arlanrjc?) is so conservalive and uneducared rhal rhere
is vefy lllle inleresl in contemporary ad ol any kind much less

.onlnued on page 3



fNTRODUCTIONS (cont.)

something lhal is ne(her a lradilional crall or realislic ar1. Ive
Doms backlo a 1960s lime warp whsre the Women's Movemenl
nBver happened. Ol course, an arl form lhat lor lhe most parl
grew out ot lhal movemenl is also unknown despile lhe rich
elhnic heritag€ ol quilting. ll's incredibly ironic lhal lhe"Molherol
All Arl Ouill Exhibitions' should exist in lhe pan ol lhe counlry
which I had lo flee in ord€r to survive as a lemrnisl or an a(istl

Apprcaching lifty, I am returning lo mysell. My lirsl year oul
I staned exhibiling in regionals in lho spnng. By summer I had a
iew quilts in national exhibilions and bytalll had been juied into
an inlernalional competilion. I al least have lhe nerve now to
enter the next Ouill National. Slill, instead ot sewing as much as
I know I should, I lind myself coming up wilh rd6as lhal use grant

wfiting, marketing, and curatorialsawy. Judging liom lhe SAQA
newsletler, lhis is an activity lhal is "in lh€ ail lhese days. So,
atlor allthe6€ yea€ | guess I'm bBck on the bus. (Woolf, The
Eloctric Koolaid Acad Tesf in reterence to Ksn Kesey's bus fullol
psychedelic 'pranksl6rs'who staled !ou?€ either on the bus or
ofl the bus" meaning you'r€ involved or not involved.) | hope to

Wen Ross is curantly involved in a projact caled "Honoring the
Source: Attists ancl Ecotogists Celebnte the Pivel whbh will be
a juied exhibnion ol the wotk of anbb who live along, ot arc
influenced bu the Ohio River The show can be seen at Matiefta
College in Manetla, Ohio, lron Septembet 5 lhrough October 9,
1998.

AMERICAN QUILT STUDY GROUP ANNOUNCES MOVE
The American Ouill Sludy Group, a nearly tw€nly-yeaFold membership ofganization dedicated lo lhe study ol the quilt,

announced that il will b€ moving ils headquarl€rs and research library lrom San F ancisco, CaliJornia. lo Lincoln, Nebraska, as ol
Jvna 1, 1998.

The AQSG Research Library is currcntly a non-circulaling reference colleclron on quills, lextiles, and women's and textile history
The SallyJeler Garcutte Core Colleclion makes up the majority ol the liblary and inclLides many rare lirst editon books and exhibition
catalogs. Additional holdings in lhe collection have been donated by authors, publishers, and orhers.

AQSG board members caled many reasons torthe librafy l€nsler.Included were low patronage ol the library in ils San Francisco
localion; inadeqlale slalling and security; and budget consrrainls. Eoard members also ciled a 1996 sllrv€y which tound thal rhe
Irbrary was a lo!.t priotily lor the organizalion s members. The University ol Nebraska's siia is especially attlaciive, members say
becaus€ of lhe library's proximity to lhe Ardis and Rob€rt James Ourll Collection and lhe Internationai Ouill Study Cente.

In addition lo the library lransler, AQSGs adminislralive oflice will be relocating lo a building on the campus of the Univercily ol
Nebrcska. Judy Brotl Buss, a doctoral candidale in Human Eesources and Family Sciences al lhe University of Nebraska, who also
holds an [,4.A. In museum studies, has become AOSG'S new execulive director. AQSG'S n€w address is 35th and Holdrcg€ Street,
Easf Campus Loop, P O. 8ox 4737, Lincoln, NE 68504-4737, \4A21 412-5361, e-rnail AOSG@iuno.com.

SAQA ANNOUNCES "ROOKIE AWARDS"
Studio Arl Quill Associal€s is pleased lo announce its

sponsorship ol "The Rookie Award" lo be given at /994 O!,i/t Sa,'
Dleqo and Ouilt National 99 a qujlt e)(hrbilions. This award will
be ollercd lo a lirsltime envant in each ol lhese competitons,
The awad is based On arlisljc meril, lechnrque, and overall
impression.lt is meant lo recognize the eJlorts ol.the new kid on
the block'and to provide encouragement and supporl tor luture

The Board ol Direclors oi Ou,/l Sa, Oiago made lhis year's
seleciion lrom lorly'seven anists (out oi a lolal ol eighly) who
were enlering tor lhe iilsl nme. Ou r congralulations are extended
lo Vila Marie Lovett ot Marietla, Georgra, \Nho was s€lecred lo
receive the award tor her work, 'P mitive Door Sefies Vl -
Mary's Barn." Wendy Huhn, SAOA board member, will present
th€ awafd to Vita lvarie al lhe opening celebration of Ouill Sa,
O,ego on November €, 1998.

Congratulations to all ot our SAOA m€mbers in Oul Sa,
Diegothis year Th€y include Deborah Mellon Andefson, Palicia
Autenreilh, Foxana Aadlett. Su€ Eenner, Charlotl€ 8ird, Eita
Caner, Vrolel O. Cavazos, Hollis Chatelain, Jane Bulch Cochlan,
Sharon M. Comrnins, Judilh Conlenl, Sandi Cummings, Judy B.
Dales, Deanna M. Davis, Catherine Dawson, Nancy N. Erickson,
Brill Friedman, Eealriz Gfayson, Michele Hardy, Patty Hawkins,
Mafllyn Henrion. Nancy Herman, W€ndy Hill, Sue Holdaway-
Heys, Wendy Huhn, Crane Johnson, Nalasha Kempers-Cullen,
Eeth T. Kennedy, M. Joan Lrntault, Mafy Mashula. Paula
Nadelsl€rn, Miriam Nalhan-Roberls, Constance Norlon. Kane
Pasquini-Masopusl, Wendy Richarclson, Bernie Rowell, Fran
Skiles, HeatherWTelrell, MicheleVernon, NeldaWarkenlin, and
Susan K. Willen.



MEMBERS'NEWS
. Patricia Aulenfi€lh is working on lwo collaborations for lhe
lacully show al the Corcoran Gallery ol Arl, Washington, DC, in
September, 1998. Ons is with poel Beth Joselow and lhe olher
an installation wilh arlist Nancy Palmer.

'Virginia A. Spiegel had her work, 'As Foses Dream,' included
allhe Ouill Expo Vlin l^nsbruck, Austria, and it will be seen al
lhe lntenalional Quill Festlvalin Houston this ta,,.

. Oarcy Falk had a solo exhibition at lhe Norlhland Graphrcs
Vrewing Gallery in Flagslall, Aizona, lrom June 1 through
July 10. Darcy is spearheading an etlon lo esrablish lhe Flagslatf
Children's Museum. This display krcked otf the firsl ollicial lund
raiser lor the mus€um as a porlion of lhe proc€eds lrom lhe
sales were earma*ed lo benetit lhe development ol the

. Robin Cowley has a solo exhibition. Bobin Cowley . Flyihg
Colors, on display al lhe Vel€rans Building in San Ffancisco,
May 6 lhrough August 21, 1998.

. SAQA membels, Pal Owoc, Riclry Tims, and Sonja Tugend,
who are also members ol Ad Ouilr Alliance of S1. Louis, willbe
included in the qroups exhibition, Steryin'Out: The Prcnierc of
Arl Quitt Alliance of Sr Louts, lrcm September 9 through
October. 9, 1998, at Maryvilb Universiry in Sr. Louls, Missouri.

' Congralulalions to Beih Gutcheon on her new novel, R!€
Fodures. available lrom Harc€r Collns/Clill Slreel Book6.

. Patricia Autenieth, Donna Leigh Jackins, Marilyn Johnson
Pilkey, and Laura Wasilowski all had work included in the
American [,4useum ol Quilts and Texliles exhibition, /l Seams
Funny to Me, in San Jose, Calilornia, lrom i,larch 12 rhrough
May 3, 1998-

. Connie Hesle/s latest book, lnprowsational Design in Ouills,
whEh uses paper loundalions, has jusl been released. In oder
to have absolute conkol over the accuracy and qual'ly o, lhe
v,rork, she djd the computer graphrcs, texl, and pholographs

. J€annetle DeNicolis Meyeis solo exhibilian, Windows and
Sloryrres, willleature her lalesl series ol hand'dyed quilts deal-
ing with the theme ol points ol view and personal narratives.This
erhibilion, al The Living Gallery in Ashland, Orcgon, is parl ol
the Soufhern Orcgon celebtalio^, rhe Whole Cloth.

.  Evi la Schval lbe has asolo exhibi l ion alTheJust ina M Barncke
Gall€ry at the Universrly ol Toronlo. Canada, kom Jlne 25
lhrough July 23, 1998.

. Nancy Forrest recently had a piece purchased by the Field
[,ledicine Research Instilute in San Francisco. Her work was
juned inlo C/ossed Cornecl,ons at the TLD Design Gallery in
Chcago.

' Sharon Meares Commins' work, 'Sweheri r€c€ivod a bronze
award iiom lhe F th Ouill Nrhon in Tokyo rn Juns.

. Wendy Hill will be app€aring on lhe Carol ouvall Hom€ Show
to prcmote her c &T book, on the suflace.

' Hearher Tewell is participaling in Po,lnls of yieq a show and
sale ot conremporary arl quills at lh€ Edison Ey6 Gallery in
Edison Washlnglon, lrom October 2 through 11. The exhibition,
co-curated by Healher, learur€s wo.ks by 22 adsls lrcm lsland.
Skagit, and Whalcom counlies in th€ slate oiWashinglon.

. A relrospe€live exhibition ol quilts by Gayl€ Fraas and Duncan
Slade will be on view at lhe New England Quilt Museum lfom
Augusl21 through November E, 1998.

. Jean Ray LaLrry will be teaching at lhe quillers' ietreat, Sea
Visions - Quilling al The Cove. in La Jolla, Calllomra, lrorn
November 7 lhrough 1!, 1998. Conlact Sea Visions tor mor€
inlormation at P O. aox 675105, Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067.

. Mailyn Johnson Pilkey has a solo exhibilion trom Jlly 28
lhrough Augusl 31, at aarnes & Noble Books in Valencia,
California. The show, Cncutat Beasoning, leatures wo*s lrcm
her Wheel of Wonder seies including lour WWI qulLls and
several new pieces crealed lor lhe show

' Ann Fahl will have an exhbilion ol her work, 'Stoles lrom Life;
lhe Arl Ouills ot ADn Fahl," at The New Visions Gallery lnc. in
Marshlield, Wisconsin, kom Oclober 25 lhrough November 30,
1998.

. Maiotie Cranes Conlenporcry Ouilts can be viewed tfom
Oclober 6lhrcugh December 24, 1998, al Meloy & Company
Gallery in Bellingham, Washinglon.

'An exhibilion ol recenl works by Laurcn Camp will be at ihe
Iapeslry GaLlery in Madrid, New Mexico, lrom July 1 lhrcugh
July 31, 1998.

. Oranne Hire's quill, "Huricane Earb Hlls the Cmst,'recenty
won lhird place al lhe Mid Atlantrc Ouill Feslival in Wr liamsb!fg
and was juied inlo Ouiiler! Heritage Celebration in Lancaster,

. Liese Bronlenbrenner, Jill Le Croissetle, and Marilyn Johnson
Pilkey had lheir works Lncludsd in lhe Aullwood Audubon
Centels A Crcatures Greal & Snall, ln Da),,10n, Ohro, trom
l\,4arch T lhrough Apnl 5, 1998

. Th€ Fnelands Associalion lor lhe Vrslal Arls ol Oberlin, Ohio.
presented Ire Arl,sr ,s Ouiltnaker Vlll lton May 10 Ihrough
July 26, 1998. SAOA members included in this exhibilion are
Eliza Erewster, Rachel Brumer, Hollis Chalelain, Marilyn
H€nrion, Nalasha Kemperc-Cullen, Deborah Kruger, Emily
Parson, and Laura Wasilowski. conrinued on pdse 10



MEMBERS'NEWS lcont;
. The 4th Notthwest ConlenDonN Quih lnvitationalwas alfha
American Art Company in Tacoma, Washington, irom April 15
lhrough May 16, 1998. lt l€alured 39 works lrom 21 artisls.
SAOA members included were Racehl Brume( Erika Carter,
Stephanie Cooper, lvlelody Crusl, Nancy Fofresl, Elizabelh
Hendicks, Wendy Huhn, Jean Liilschwage( Jeannette f,4eyer,
Toot Fleid. Sallv Seliers. and Janet Sleadman.

.Ihe Fantastic Fibers 98 exhibilion al the Yeiser Arl Cenler in
Paducah, Kentucky, lncluded the lollowing members inthis yea/s
invilational liber exhibil - B.J. Adams, Deborah Andetson,
[.4aureen Bardusk, LaulaWasilowski, Joan Linlault, lllary Bellah,
Hollis Chatelain, June Undelwood, Marilyn Fashbaugh, Judilh
Trager, Paay Hawkins, Sandra Sider, Joan Schulze, Dianne Hire,
and Ree Nancarrow The show moved to the Tri-Art Gallery in
Louisville wherc il was exhibited from June l2lhrough Jlly 2s
underlhe sponsorship ofthe KentuckyArl and Crafi Foundalion.

BOOK REVIEWS

lmagery on Fabric, 2nd Edition
Jean Bay Laury, C & T Publishing, 1997, 176 pages, papeback.

Marcia Hewilt Johnson

The world ol surface design conlinues lo encourage q! lters to new cfealive
heghts so il rs not surpnsing lhal they will welcome lhis 2nd edilon of Laury's
lnagery on Fabric. Although classes abound on various sudace lechniques and
methods, the purposefu anrd will need a reierence on her or his book shell as a
gurde.

lnagery on Fabtic is an a l-inclusive, up-to lhe-m nute, expanded edition of
surlace design techniques lor pdnling images on labic including copiers, prinl€rs,
drawing and painting, light-sens live priniing, slamps, dischaqe, and Polaroid trans-
Iers. Each seclion addresses lhese processes and glves i!ll instfuctions, needed
supplies, and many good examples lo help one inslanlly visualze lhe possibililies.

lparriculary ike the chart oi melhods in the lront ot the book whlch he ps the
arlsl lo delermlne whai is !nvolved in any ol sudace design melhods, assum ng you
have a panicular image in mind. Therc are many processes lor people wth diitefent
ideas and skills. Obviously, you will noi use lhem all, bul will zero in on whal suls
your purpose. I recognized many ol the lealured ad qullls and was caplivated bythe
descriptions ol how they were created. So, in addilion lo the technical and uselul
nalure ol this book, I lound il enlerlaining as well.

IMAGERY
O N  F A B R I C

! u i r ^ . .  ; r r , . ,  M n d b o d L

[,4any ol lhe a ists whose works arc displayed on the colorful pages have developed careers from theif involvement wilh
one or more ot lhese processes, so don't expecl a rnasterpiece by Tuesday. As with all aflwork, consistently applying an
approach over time leads lo maslery bul il helps to slarl with as much inlorrnalion as possible.

Be prepared and torewarned, lhese techniques are seductive and Laury has qood visuals and inslrucllons. You will be
at the slore shopping lor supplies by Monday.

The Art Quilt
Boben Shaw, Hugh Lauter Levin Associates, Inc., 1997, 304 pages, $85 hardcovef.

Roberf Shaw's monumenlalbook, The Art Quik, places textie arls f rmly beside painlings, sculptures, and graphics in
lhe mainstream ot line arls.Through much ol this century the recognilion has been delayed by lhe conlroversy suffounding
cralls and their relationship to art."How can such mundane ilems as quills be considered suilable for a museum exhibition?,"
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BOOK REVIEWS (cont.)
lhe skeptics asked- The question was answered, in part, by lhe Whihey Museum\ quilt exhibilion in 1971 organized by
Jonalhan Holstern and Gail van dor Hoof. Whilo not the {irsl by a maior museum, it losle.ed a new awareness ol quills as
obiects ot visual delight and increased iheir lalidity as ad. The Museum ol Conlemporary Cralts lollowed with a landmark
erhibiiion oJ conremporary quJlls made by arilsts who \4ere slretching lhe parameters ol the lradilionaliom-

As the ideals oi lhe Arls and Crafls and Bauhaus mo\remenls evolved, fegard lor line handcralts increased, providing
an arena lor artists lo experjmenl wilh lexlile compositions and sudace design. They lried a variely ol approaches, applying
thesame standads and criteria lo their work as to anya(lom.lt seems that the essence ol lhe labnc-the tibers, the color,
the laclile qualrty- heighlened lhe crealive expenence and opened new ways ot expression.

In tnar remarkable decade, the 1960's, quiltrnaking begao to sweep across lhe counlry, peftaps ln pad rellecing ihe
nostalgia,or the simpler lile and as a counlerbalance lo rnachines, and lhousands ol women. and men, look trp the ne€dle
and began making quilis. Palalleling the gassroois phenomenon, arljsts lollowed a simi{ar roul by adding tiber art lo lher.
vocabulary There w€re pioneers: Jean Bay Laury, Joan Liotasll, Alfia Lesch, Kalherine Westphal, Therese May, Badka
Donnell, and Charles Counts, to narne a leyv. Then came Miiam Schapiro, Roben Rauschenbery. Lenore Oavis, and olhers,
rrsl lhe way was nol easy. The opportunily to exhibil was rare unlriOuill Nalional, which began rn Oh'o in 1979 as a show-
case solely lor contemporary ari quills. ln 1947 Qui{l San O'ego was eslablrshed lo alternale with Ouill Nalronal. Othe.
venues became available and lhe ranks ol lhe quilt arlEls grew

Today rhe names ol Mjchael James, Nancy Crow, Judr Warren, Jan Myers Newbury, Nancy Halpern, Yvonne Porcella,
Pamela Sludslill. and many olhets ar€ lamjliar lo quih enlhusiasls. They leach. lhey exhibil, and they prodsce work thal
exemptilies the best Jo/ms of crattsmanship. Bobert Shaw lrears rhese and maoyohers lovingly in his lhorouqhly{esearched
trealrse on the quili as arl. He has €stablished once and lor alllhal lhere are qurlls which do have a place in the world ot arl.
He takes cafe to delineate the dil{eience between a qurlt thal is a quill and a qurlt that is art, even lhough ihe boundaries
may seem somewhat ambrvalent.

Shaw says, "The richness and diversily oJ today's approaches lo a quilhaking and th€ inlusion o{ ideas and
lechniques tion oulside the quilt lradition asEure lhal lhe arl quilt wilinotbe a passing lad. Some ol lhe avenues opened by
conlernporary art quill€rs will continoe to bear {ruit olhefs, uDdoubledly, will nol. But whatever the palh a( quilters choose
lo take, we may be sure lhal lhe ongong evolution ol lhis remarkable new all form and rhe exploralions oJ jls creahve
possibililies will be wodh torlowing."

'Break on Thrcugh.' 19" x 23 ,
phololtanslers on conon @ Bonno Pelersan

(See article on page 6.)

Ay recording lheir names in hls impressive study, Shaw has
g'ven lhese arlists and their works a defiDjtion which cannol be
ignored. The book rs lavishly ,lluslrated with excelleni color reproduc-
lions in generous proportrons. The lexl is grac€tul, informalive, and
clear. Any omFsion or inaccuracres are olfset by lhe quanliiy o{ mate-
rial lhe aulhor presents Pefiaps, because of his vantage pornt lrom
New England, he rs less lamiliar with arlEls in otherpads ot lhe coun-
try. A bibliography, rnciuding lhe sources ol re{€r€nces, wolld have
been helptulto lhose desiring lurlher exploralron ol lhe subjecl

SAAA nenba. Bets Ransey has been lhe dneclot Dl th6 Southeh Ouilt

S'./n9asiuh slnce 1974 and is the co-authot al ,he Qrilb ol Tennessee and

Sourhern Qrilts: A New View Sha has .uated naoy qain 'xhjblrons aftJ
wtate a weakly quill calumn in rie Chananooga tirnes /or t 7 yeats. fh$ rciew

vi be in a iutute 6s@ ot Folk At1Magaz1ne. a publicatiaa althe htuseum al

Ahencan Fatk 44, and ||e lhenk thdn and eels lar atlotring us ta ptevtew it
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ART QUILT MAKERS AND THEIR CRITIQUE GROUPS (Part l)
Borboro Coraw

This study in estigaled nine crlique grcups lomed by fibel
anisb who deline themselves as an quillnakerc. lnlomation
lrcm two questionnaircs and ftom published anicles supple-
nantad telaphone inteNiews. fhe rcsealch focused on the
bahncs between suDDotl and cnticisn. Othet issues addressed
werc decEon naking and leadetship, the lomat and prccedure
ol neetihgs, the perceived benelits ot lr,e,r,bership, and acnvires
undeltaken as a grcup. The esponses werc analyzed and com
paradto research on both smallgtoup dynamics and lhe creahve
pncess. While nany ol the qunmakeE in these groups expen-
enced tigorously, denanding critiques as pan af hei fornal
education, lhey did nol wish to repeat tha! experience. lnstead
they expressed a strong preferen.e for a positive and supportive
atrrospherc, in agrcement with psychatherapist Carl B. Ragers s
theory thal an atmospherc ol psychological safety psychalogrcal
fteedon, and enpathic unde.standtnq B necessary to prcmote
crca vny. tn such a cltmale, ribet anids whose wo(ks involve
otgtDaltty, nsk, and techntcat tnnovattons hnd an ntarned and
respahslve audtence.

My inleresl in criuque groups is an oulgroMh ol my own
experiences in art schoolwhere I lound monlhly criliques to be
stresslul, sometimes painlul, but supremely molivating. Aller
compieling graduate school in l9€8, I came to miss lhat intense
peaod ottime when peers and inslruclors locused enlirely on my
current work.j I also rnissed lhe slmulation and energy ol see,
ing whal dllerenl people were doing- S€veral olher liber a.tisls
l€ll the same way, and we becam€ a calrque group, meeling
once a monlh to drscuss our work. We olten drscussed the
possiblevalue ol becoming mofe 'igofous in ourcriticism oleach

In addilion, as I interuiewed quillmakers lor profiles in quilt
publicalions, several of lhos€ artists stressed the importance ol
lheircrilique groups., Thus, memories otacademic criirques, the
evolution of my own group, and comments of quillefs whom I
Interuiewed led me to analyze rhese groups. I define the locus ol
lhese ouillmakers as innovative lextrle comoositions lhal have
som€ r€lerence lo lhe lradrlional conceot 01a ouil Some a ists
use dyes, Ink, paint, €laborate machine quilting, embellishmenl.
pholo lransler, or screen priuting. Others use seemingly lradi
lional materials and techniques, lhat rs, commercial labric and
hand quilting, and lhey work wilhin lhe lamiliar block and/or gid
iormat to develoD lheir own distinclave exDression. Some make
garmenls, some embroider. Styl€s range lrcm geomelric lo
whrmsical, lrom abslrccl lo representalional. l\,4osl imporlantly,
lhe6e people detine themselves as conlemporary art, or studio

Methodology

I began my research by sending a list ol queslions to one
person from each group, and lhey returned lhe answ€rs wrlh
alacrily, imm€diate evidonce ol lhe value ol lhe grcups. I lound
strong similarilies and some dllferences among th€ groups, and
mutualinterest in lhe subject. Some ol lhe questions I provided
seemediobe iftelevanl. and others oroduced more reactionthan

I had €xpecled. A second lisl ol questions was more locused.
The questions peftined lo leadelship and decision making lhe
lormal ol the meeling, grolp aclivilies, and pa icularly lhe
offering and receiving of cfilicism.

Group Descriptions

The seven memberc ol lhe NeMon, Massachusells, group
have been meeting since at least 1986, when lhe lilsl members
responded lo a suggeslron jrom Judy Aecker. They usually meel
every lhree weeks, n lhe evening, al Judy's home in NeMon.3

The live members ol lhe Weslon, I\,{assachusetts, group
began meeling in lhe early 1980s al lhe suggestion ol Rhoda
Cohen. They meet once a month, in lhe evening, uslally at her
srudio ln Weslon, some!m€s at otherc'homes a

The six members ol the Wrentham, l,4assachusetls. group
began meeting n 1991.They curenl ly meel once a monlh. in the
evening, at Bos€mary Holtenbergs sludio in Wrenlham.s

The members olThe Capilal District Art Ouilt Network were
brought logelher by Anila Rabinou-Goldman, who organized lhe
group in 1993. They meet in lhe evening, every six to eighl
weeks, rotaling between lhe nembers'homes and Anitas st!dio
In the grealer Albany. New York, area.d

The lhirteen m€mbers ol ihe N€w lmage Group, tounded in
1980, meet monlhly in lhe Washington, DC, area. Three
members lake lurns acling as hostess lo limit conlusion about
localions. They deline lhemselves as a suppo( group, ralher
lhan a cilrque grcup.7

Thetlv€ntyjour membersol FACET began meeling in 1987.
They hold monthly evening meelings in Evanslon, lllinois.s

Through my correspondence wilh Ann Fahl, I learned ol a
newer and much larger group wilh a slightly dilferent focus The
Pro(essionalA( Ouillers Alliance (PAOA) meeis on lhe carnpus
of lhe College ol DuPage In Glen Ellyn, lllinois.e ll has nrnely
members, and rneels once a month, beginning at 10;00 a.m.
PAOA provides a "showcase'lalher lhan a critique, thal is, an
Inlormed audlence lor compleled works, ralher lhan commenls
on \r0rksrn-progross.

A nrnlh group ot three m€mbers which met on Long lsland
disbanded between the lirst and sscond questionnaires. Nol all
the members were able lo mainlain a commitmenl to lhe
p'ioili€s ol lh€ group.'o

Detinition of a Group

Social scienlisls lisl seveEl laclors that dotermine whether
an assortmenl ol individuals lruly is a group. Accordrng lo
psychologist A. Paul Hare, "The group musl have a set ol values
lo give meaning to ils activity, a s€l of norms that specily th€ role
relalionships behveen msmbers, some lorm ol leadaEhip lo



caryoul sprcitictasks, andsome means ot providing resoutces
that is ne€ded to feach the group's goal."' '

This paper will demonstrale how quiltmakerc'crilique
groups lit these crleria-

Decision Making

Each grcup in this study, with the exception ol PAQA and
sometimes New lmage, makes ils decis,ons by consensus, a
method which women lind comlortable. social scientisl Mawin
Shaw lound, 'women morB otten than men adopl an
anli.compot'live norm and attempt lo operale so lhal €veryone
wili bonelit.'i, Research shows that lhe cons€nsus m€thod is
usually used by a group ol members who have alee|ng ol aflec-
lion lor each other and above all il involves agreernent on
common values- Jt is a powedLrl method ot decision making, bul
it can also require a greal deal ol lim6.13

When the question is a sirnDle one,lor jnslance, whetherto
invile an outsid€r to a meetins, any one negative opinion will
prevent lhar hom happening. ln more complicaled situalions,
such as plannlng lor a group show, queslions musl be dEcussed
thoroughly so lhat each pe6on has an opporlunily to voice her
opinron. In the Greenwjch grcup one member nol€d,'l lhrnk we
allhave lo leolokay about a decjsion (o maks it a go.Thrs came
up when we did a group show and needed lo work logethef on
aspects ol ir.'11 Mefirbers ol the Wrcntham group realized they
were more honest in lalking one on one rhan lhey were in lhe
group meeting, where no one wanled io be the negalive voice.,5
It is essenlial lhal each person has an equal opporlunity to
speak, allhough she may choose nol lo use hertime.

While it is accepted wisdom thal a groLrp has a leader,
acknowledged or nol, th€se critique groups all rnade a con-
scious decision nol to hav€ a p€rmanent leader (lt mrght be
more accurale to say lhal no memberwanted lo be lhal leader)
lndeed, lh€re was drore agreemeol on this qusslion lhan on any
other. Members ol the Weslon group did reporl lhey especialJy
value suggeslions irom Rhoda Cohen, and lhey lyonder whal
her response would have b€en when she does nol atlend lhe
meerrng.,6 ln lhe capilol Dislricl A ouilt Network, Anlra
Rabinotl-Goldman sends oul meeting announcemenls, keeps
records lor the group, and has suggested group projecls and
discussion toDrcs. PAQA chose a lreasurer and a newsleller
editor in I 997

While decisions aboul serving re{ieshments may seem
trlvial, lhey are one of lhe lircl and most obvious ways in which
lhe g/oup exefcises its values, norms, leadershrp, and
resources-The usualreasons given lor nol serving relrcshments
are that rl lakes enefgy and lime away lrom lhe realpurpose ol
the group, and that ealing tog€lher causes lhe meelrng lo
become more social. ll members lravel some drslance lor a
lengthy meeling; however, il rs reasonable lo brng a llnch, as
the Greenwich group 6nd N€w lmage do. Each hosl€ss serves
coflee and paElry when lhe members arrive. The Weston group
sewes coltee and somelhing prepared by the hosless, but lhe
Wfentham group has decided, "we do nol bring tood lo oLrr
crtroles for two reasons. Firsl lood and quirts do not mix.

Secondly, lood also tends to mak€ il a more 'social galheing.
Wo wani to stay locusedll' The Nowlon group limits retresh-
m€nls to coll€e lhal the members serve lhemselv€s, 'it is one
less womanly chorol's

Th€ PAOA group is able to us€ ihe DuPage campus lood
service. A member noledlhal'one ot thebest parts ot lhis group
is after the meeting w€ all go lo lh€ huge college cafel€ria and
have lu^ch logelher, This is when real netwolking is accom-
plished New i.iendships develop lhere.'is

Group Size

The size of lhe groups ranged kom lhree members in the
Greenwich group lo twentyjour members in FACET (wjlh twelve
to tifteen presenl at each meeting), 10 lhe nnety members n
PAOA. Marvin Shaw descibed the eflects ol larger group

The range ol abilities, knowledge, and skills lhal
are avarlaole lo lhe Iroup rncreases wilh increas,^g
group size, as wellas lhe sheer number ol'hands"thal
are available lor acquring and processing inlormalion.
The advanlages ol lhese add€d reso'rrces lo. problem
solving are obvious- The larger g.oup also provides a
g€al€r opportunry io meel rnlereslrng and anraclpe
oihers wilh whom interaction may b€ rewafding. For
shy persons, lhe ia€er group Provides greater
anonymity and so may be more attractive to them. On
the olher hand, as group s|ze increases, organrzatronal
p.oblems become ditncull. -fhe polenlial number oi
inlerpersonal relalionships between groLrp members
increases €prdly wrlh s|ze; subgrcups are morc likely
to form in laryer groups, and the polenliar for confrict is
conespondin9ly grealer.20

Ce.tainly therc is less oppodunily for each pelson lo play a
vilal fole In a large group, bul lhal may be appealing lo sone
people. The advanlages and disadvantages ol large and small
groups wrll vary accofding lo lhe task lhat lhe group is lrying to
accomplGh. sha!! suggested rhat oplimurn group size ls ,ive
pefsons. ll lhe grcup is smaller lhan lhal it is likely lo dissolve
when lhe lirsl person leaves tne group, as happenedlo lhe Long
lsland group that was originaily includ€d in this sludy The lhr€e-
memb€r Grcenwich grcup has contrnued because ot lhe very
slrong commilmenl of each member to her $Jork.

The mosl common reason lor someone leaving a group s
because ol lamily rclocalion. Fulr-time employmenl, ollen lo pay
chrldrcnb colrege tuition bills, may be too demanding Io permit
active membe.ship, although many cilique grcup members
woft full-lime or hold several pan-time jobs. Ann Fahl rett lhe
FACET grolp lor PAQA meetings because a da!1rme meelrng
was more compalible wilh her lamily situation.

Sylvia Einstein ol Eelmont, Massachuse(s, belongs lo bolh
lhe Weston and Newlon g.oups, which is an lnusual ctrcum-
stance. She nnds them very drllerenl, w h the NeMon group
mof€ 'nuls-and-bolts" ofienl€d. and lhe weslon group mor€
Interesled in analysis. 'l couidn't give !p erlhe. one,'she says.



Allhough she bdngs the same quilts to each grcup, the reactions
are somelimes tolally difiefent, Sylvia does not discuss one
group wilh lhe other, but she somelimes seft€s as a liaison
belween them. She is also meeting lemporaily wilh a group ol
emerging arlisls who havB found€d a new group.,i Alllhe mem-
bers ollhese crilique grcups belong to the Quilter's Connection,
a large (250) and well-established guild lhal meets in Aninglon,

Oualities ol Creative People

Some ot lhe lrails associated with crcalive people include
high ego stength, a slrcng need for independenco and aulono-
my, sell-sulliciency, and selldireclion, Research€r Frank Barron
loundcrealive people ollen had "a liking Jor abstracl lhinking and
a special inleresl in lhe kind ol 'wagering' lhal involves pilting
onesell againsl lhe unknown, so long as one's own ellorl can be
the deciding lac-lor," as well as "a liking lor order, melhod and
exaclness, togelher with exciled inleresl in lhe challenge prc-
sented by conlradiclions, exceplions, and apparent disorderlz,

Benefits of Critique Group Membership

For people with such high expeclalions to lnvest energy in
the maintenance of a group, lhey musl rece ve someth ng thal is
perceivedto be beneliciallo both lheif own self image and to lhe
progfess and promotion of lheir work. Niki Eonn€n ot lhe
Greenwlch group described the immedlacy of that benelil.

The grealest thing aboul our monlhly meelings is
lheburstol inspiraUon thatcomes lrom being in another
arlist's sludo. lncluding the raw eneruy ol a work in
p oq'ess:a greal quole scr ibbled on a scr.p o'paper.
the mention ol a hilherlo unknown arlist of aulhorior an
unexpecled cornbinalion ol colors pinned lo the wall. I
always rush home wilh some enlicing new idea buzzing
around in my mind just waiting to be considered more
closely and expanded upon.r3

Women who are balancrng lhe needs of children wirh the
demands ol paid employmenl and their own srfcng desire for
creauve actlvily otlen leel lhat lheir crilique group is ihe only
place where they feel like lhemselves, ralher lhan exisling lo
meel someone else's needs. When the Newlon gfoup began,
Iour oi lhe tive members were wo*ing and raising lamilies. The
cnlrque time was and still is loo valuable lo be squandered in
sociabilily.2l There are lew women with young children in lhese
groups nowi mosl ol the atisls n this sludy have raised lheir
families.

People who work bythemselves allday usua ly come lo leel
isoaled. Then the anxiely inherent in the creaUve process
increases lhe sense ol isolaton. Psycholherapisl Carl Fogers
wfole, "l do not believe lhal many signilicanty cfeative producrs
areformed without lhe feeling, lam alone. No one has everdone
jusl lhis belore. I have ventured inro lenitory where no one has
been. Perhaps I am loolish, or wrong, or lost or abnormal."'rs
Receiving supporl and atlirmalion lrom olher arUsls with sirn laf
inlercsls is like linding waler in lhe deserl, although many
memberc ol these groups also insure enough teedback on one's
workso lhatlamily members are nol pressured into making well
fireaning bul less than satislaclory commenls.26

Members who join lh€ gfoup lor those rcasons are
atlempling to meellheirown psychological needs lor aflilmaiion,
supporl, and helplul crilicism. The nstworking aspect ol the
meetings is valuable tor lheir prolessional d€vslopmenl, as lhey
share informalion about slide duplication, postcard suppliels,
and arl consullants as well as venu€s lof leaching and
publishing.

Group Proiects
Group projecls include "challenges' and collaborative quilts.

Challenges typically ale design exercises, or ihe use oJ a new
technique or material.The Capital Distict Art Quilt Nelwork has
done a number ol challenges, including choosing an a{ist and
crealing a piece in her or his slyle;designing a smallseltportrait
doll;creating a small 'Jelish' lor exchange wilhin the groupt and
bringing a small, unlinished unresolved design lor exchange.
Notes on the last exercise rnenlioned, "These were passed to
anolher worker each month tor about lour months until we telt
lhey were complele. Good design €xercises. Reworklng a pece
very difierent from your own was'mind-stretching.'"r7

A member ol lhe Wrentham group challenged the otheG lo
compose asmalliabric composilion wilh no finished seams, on y
raw edges and based on a newspaper photograph. Anolher
challenge, prcposed by Jan Fuiio who uses the lechnique n
garment makrng, was to make a pieced slfip using the
Alghanislani 'lly ng geese" lechnique. In lhe Wrentham group,
challenges arc ollen resisted for several meetings, and then
become a source ol pleasure when the'Eureka" or "Aha"
moment occurs and the arlist can enjoy her awareness ol the
creative process during a shortlerm projecl. PAOA challenged
nrembers lo create a "stalement" quilt, with a deadline ol sx
months.The subjecl malter ranged trom comicallo serious,lrom
"Whafs lor dinne " lo the Holocausl.

Some groups do collaborative work. The New lmage group
has created len quilts togelher, with varying degrees ol success
according lo lheir own judgment.r8 Their best-known ello ,
"Never Done," lealured images of ironing boards and was
accepled inlo lhe Ouill Nalional €xhibil in Arhens, Ohlo. Some of
their quilts are composed ol discrete blocks thal are eventually
assembled, and olhers are progressive pieces lhal arc passed
lrom one member to the next.

Bi{hday quilts are anolher type ol group underlaking. The
NeMon group has established a lradilion ol making a progres
sive quilt tor each membels fiftielh binhday. The lirsl person
pie€es labrics logether and passes lhat raw material, so to
speak, on lo lhe nexl. Each parlicipanl decides howto add, alter,
or embellish as a personal conlribulion, depending upon her
posilon n the order ot work. Afier lhe grcup cercmonially pre-
senls the quil to lhe recipienl, each person can see the com
plete quiltlorthe firsttime and explain the paltrorwhich she was

These progressive or collaboralive quills dilier trom the
group quills olten prepared by t€dilional guilds. Aller a lheme
has been chos€n, each person works in her own slyle and wilh
her own interprelation of the imaqery.



Group Shows

The most demanding cooperalive aclivily is planning a
group show. ll req'rires artisls who have jorned a gmup lo meel
theif individual ne6ds, to give attention and energy lo a groLrp
goal. D€cjsion makinq becomes much mo.e complrcated
Planning usually involves meelings with a curatof or gallery
manager. And someone musl write publicity pieces. People wnh
specilic responsibililies need lo keep lhe membership inlormed
ot their activilies. Jusr putting logelher a mailing lisl can be a
st.ain on lhe felalionships wilhin a relatively new group. Making
plans lor lhe show lakes lime away irom the consideranon ol
new work, althouqh mosl groups are adamantabout nol wanlinq
to schedule exlra meel/ngs.

Group shows are erciting and €warding, neverlheless. The
G€enwich group had a show, "Fiber Collage Ourlls; 3 Arlists:
Insighls" at the Bruce S. Kershner Gallery in the Faidleld Public
Litary in the Spring ot 1996. The Wrentham group showed,
"Pieced lmpressions'at lhe Sarah Doyie Gallery al Arown
Unrversity rn Prcvrdence, Rhode lsland, In Oclober 1995. lhe
Weston group had a gloup show al the Ad Complex l\,4usBum in
Du,(bury Massachusens, in 1991, which inclirded work by lhen-
member Danae Kourelas. The Capital District Art Ouilt Nelwork
exhibiled,'The Ouilt as Fine Art, atthe Albany Center Galleries
in lhe Arlumn ot 1995. New lrnage members have exhrb ed as
a group since 1982, in addilron lo showing lheir collaborative
qurlts The group even has its own New lmag€ r6sum6.Th€ mosl
recent exhibit of lhe New lmage group was held al lhe Bockville
[4ansion Gallery in Rockville, Maryland, duing the Summer of
1996.Thalshow included two new collaboralive works.
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Mary Sro'i, Bonne Pal.rson Jusrne Vaughn, Judy A^^€ Vva lar, Ann
Wassrrman and Kalhy W€aver w€fe $€ m€mbo6 wh€d Ann Fahl wrcle
'FACEI: An rnv rarionar Fib€f Adisrs Gr.!9: anrtQuilt Magazine *2. 24 . 25

9 Balb Alb@cfl Maureon Bardusk, Meiody Johnson. and LauE w^s owsk
orginal€d PAOA, and Ann Fahlanswe.en $e qu€slionia rc

10 Ihe mambers ot $rs g,oup we'e Jrdy flarman. J,drh HeeD, and Dororhy
Laza6 Judy Ha,man answorcd rho qoeslio.nare

11 A PaolHa'e, crcarvay,n smar 6'orps (Aeveriy Hills Sage ?ubi.ations

12 Matu'n€ Shaw 6/o!p D)ranrcs the Psy.hatoJy.l ShaltC@up Beh^vi.,
3rd ed rion (NewYo* McG€wri Book Company,1931) 133

14 MaEuento Marwilz, responsero qu€srionnato

1 5 Fosemry tsofi6^ber9. response 1. quesxma,€

16 Nancy Halp€rn rcsponse lo quoslionnat.

17 Hofienbelg.qu.stonnare.

13 Aa/oad CEne lelephone inlorv'€w by aurhof,4 o€c€mber 1996

19. Ann Fahl rcspons€ toquestonnatre.

21 Syvia Einslen, r€ephon€ inreru.wbyaurhor 4 Decemb€r 1996

2? Franr Barmn Creal@ tuRm and C,eative Pbc4ss (N€w York Hol
Re iharr & wndon, 1969) 102

23 NikiBaaie(. My ThouShls s Ou GouD: n d

24. Judy B€cier, responsBlo qu€donna rc

25 carl R Ao!e's, _Tomrd a Theory ot Crealrvly.' n Craiv y and tts
cunr€ron, ed Harord H AndedonlNewYo|k:Harper& BDw,19sst 77

26 EncM&sar Fearrpss crd'rg{NawYod:6PPurnamssons, 1995), 210

27 Esrello\Anisky response to que3rionnai'e

23 Aulanrerh rssu6 16.2023

29 Cane. 16 epho@ nre.vew

SAQA member, Babara Caraw, presented kis paper at lhe
1997 Anetican Ouilt Study G.oup confercnce. The papet vias
published in AOSG'9 publicalio4 Uncovenngs. This research
and ptesenlation helps la bnng the ad qu\fl lo the brelrcnl in the
field af qujlt hisloty. ll is presented herc to inspie and notivate
otherc in this dircction. Thank you to the author far hel
permission to share it wilh lhis audience.

CONFERENCE SCHEDULED
The second conl€renc€ sponsored by rhe Conlemporary QurllArr Associalion will take place at Bastry Univelsrty on rhe North

Shorc ol Lake Washinglon n€ar metropolilan Seattle trcm Oclober I O- 1 1 , 1 998. Speakers at the conlercnce, enlilled Bidgng Twa
Walds: Taking Out Ptivale Ad Public, ate Penny M.Morris, corporate art curato( aulhor and turori Lou Cabeen.lextiie art6t, hislo.ian
and prclessor at the Univercity ol Washington Alt Depadmenl;and Penny Sisto, activist and qurllmaker.There willbe panels, individual
conversations, and group discussions all addressing issues ol art nraking and promolion. Contact the Conlemporary QuillAd
Associaiion, PO. Box 95685, Sea$e. WA 98145-2685,lor a brochure.
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Sunnet 1998 Valune 8, Nunbet 3
Trre SAOA newsleller rs a qua,Frly pub calion ot lhe Sludo A OU I
Associales, a non polil orcan zatbn iounded lo p@dote llle mpodance

To subm nlormaton ro rhe n€wsbn€f, wrte Catry Basmussen.
Erecutive Dneclor, 1199 Easl Broadway Howen NY 11557,
(516) 374.5s24 (r€rophons and FAX) (oeadrines ror n'ormarion a6
o*ember l, March 1, Juno 1, and S6plemb6r 1.)

The newsbner €dlo. is Sharcn H€dnOsl8d6r P O Bor 391 2301
Soulh UnversilyAwnus, Linb Bock AF 72203 03s1 (so1)€71.2102:
(501)671-2294 (FAx)i sh€ dingsrelder@ ua€xedu (e ma ).
For inrordaron on sAoA. wire P o. Box 237, Donor, oR 97431
(Memb€Ehip rs $35 per year, $100 pe. yearlorani$ membois )

JacauelineAtins Edilor(NewYork, NY)
Ka.en Bei*enleld - Ou ll Arlisl (N6wYofk, NY)
Manyn Henrion Oui[ Ani$ (New YoA, NY)
W€ndy Huhn - ouil A isl (D€n€f, OR)
Marcia Johnson ouil anisrfieachor (admorc, PA)
suo P sG - Oui{ Anistoualor (Fockvirre, M0)
Ywnne Porcerra - Ou rl ad6rAulhorfieacher (Modeslo, cA)

Conslanc€ 8id Cenfied Public Accouihnl Clend€nn, Bd &
Bi r ngton (Modeslo, ca)

Manha Connell - Owner ot Conne Galery/Greal Am€rcan Gallery

Hilary Flelcher Cm.dinalor, OuI Nal]onal(Alhens, OB)
sand Fo! ou rHnona'vcu€rof(Los^^!ees cA)
B€rh Gurch€on - A u r h o r / r o a c h a / N o v 6 rs l / O u tA isrscrcenwlq(San

Jonarrran shannon ou I ArrsvJudqo (London, En! and)
Febecca A T Srdons- Consulring Cu6tor, ConrompoaryTen es Th€

re( Le Museun (washingro^, oc)

SAQA NEWSLETTER
NOW ACCEPTING ADS
adthy Rdsmrssen

Wilh lhe nexl issue o{the SAOA newsletter, we willinlroduce
print ads lor members only. I have been very imprcssed with lhe
various projects lhave seen developed by ourmembe6. Manyol
lh6 items lall under lhe "Members' News" category but I believe
lhere should be anolher lorum Jor these commercialvenlures. I
you are leading a tour group, doing note cards and paper goods,
providing coosullation servjces, s€lling labrics or supplies, sell-
published a book, or are interested in a house-swap, lhis would
be lhe plac€ lo advsrlise.The maximum number ol words js thir-
ty (30) at a cost ol ten dollars ($10). Paymenl musl accompany
your ad which I musl receive by Seplember 1, 1998, lor lhe next
issue. Remember, the Fall lssue is the only one received belore
the holidays so don'l niss oul.

NONPROFIT ORG.
U,S POSTAGE
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(Thsn€wsster@s rypeser by Goia Maylruoh L'nb Rod( ArkaNas.)


